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feel confident that certain Orioles' nests that I have seen in tile 

misseltoc of the oaks, and others pendant from the oak boughs 
themselves, are, fi'om their general character, those of the species 
in question. 

BIRD NAMES OF TIlE SEIASH. PAH-UTA AND 

SHOSIIONI iNDIANS. 

BY \•,'. J. I[OFFMAN, M. 1). 

MOST of tlqe data herewith submitted were obtained from the 

Selish, or Flathead, Indians, in \Vcstern Montana, who occupy a 
fertile region known as the Jocko Valley, which is bounded on 
the xvcst by the Rocky Mountains. Other information xv,'ts also 
obtained fl'On•_ the }•ah-Uta Italians in tile vicinity of Pyramid 
Lak•, New/ds; fi'om the Uta Indians of Los Pinos. Cc)1orado, 
and the Shoshoni at Fort Itall, Idaho. 

To obtain the names of birds from any aboriginal tribe is no 
slight task. The living specimen, of any given species, may be 
very fi/miliar to them, hut should the dead specimen be presented 
for identification. there is uncertainty and doubt, anti fi'eqtmutly 
it will be innpossible for the collector to receive any but a generic 
term, if even that. The reason for this is, that indians, whale 
close observers regarding flight, habits, or voice of the bird. are 
at a loss unless they kill a species and instantly pronomwe their 
decision, the association of thcir own name with it being based 
upoll one of tbe.•e peculiarities. Some marIced gin)era are readily 
identified by all the inctubers of the tribe; mad even species have 
peculiarities in color-markings, the shape of the bill, Icgs, etc., so 
that one may not always find the difficulties referred to. 

There does not appcar to be a (livision of birds, alllong any of 
our tribes, into Land Birds and ¾Vater Birds. But, on the 

contrary, there is a distinction between la•3,o'e birds and small' 
b/rots. The latter are called tsi•g-ka'-/a by the Dakota; si-su • by 
the Washo; nu-tsi-pa' by tile Pah-Uta: and ha'-wits by the Uta. 
These names inchxde even the Grouse and Wild Turkey, but 
should raptorial birds be referred to, though slnallcr than the last- 



named, the particular designation would at once be fi•rnished 
without reference to size, as the Rat)t,,)res have, in each instance, 
names of a generic amt specific character, or perhaps one only, 
implyin• something with reference to peculiarities of the beak, 
the claws• or the manner of gl'asplng the prey. An instance of 
this may be observed in a .F•rlco sp ? of the ß Crow' Indians, viz 
the •43sdroka, after which the tribe is named. The word 

Abxd•'oka is derived fi'om a•z'ta; aft an arrow point, a hook, and 
'[a to kill; œ.e., to kill with an arrow-pointed mouth. The 
latter portion of the word is not clear. The word for Crow 
(. Co•';,z•s) in the same language is ]•e-r/'-t.•'h/, and signifies ' to 
defile one's sell'.' With these few remarks I will proceed to the 
list of names, under which further discussion will be continued, 
when necessary. The orthography is phonetic, vo•vels having 
continental sound, and but two characters are introduced 

which no representative sounds occur in English, viz :-- 
X, similar to the German ch in •tachl, or rather the Spanish./' 

in mz•jer. Equiv,qlent to the Arabic 
..p,. similar to German ch in lt[chl. The letters S., Sh., P., 

or U., in parentheses, refer respectively to Selish. Shoshoni, 
Pah-Uta, and Uta. 

t. Oreoscoptes montanus (Towns.) Baird. S^GE Tnmxsx4•CR. 
hum (P.).-- In the Pah-Ute mythology Off,, bird was a great soldier, but 
on account of his being a cannibal, he was transformed into his present 
shape, and is compelled to dodge beneath the sage-brush. 

2. Cinclus mexicanus Swains. WATIZR OUZEL. 
(Sh.). 

3. $ialia arctica S•valns. ROCKY 5'[OUN'I'AIX I•LDF. B1RD. •r'l-x/ezv•k 
kzwF-ia (S.). This is also used asa generic term for all small birds of a 
blue plumage. The Shoshonigeneric term is 

4' Pyranga ludoviciana (14•t75.) J5'25, XV•zsTbZRN T.•,•.•,(S•,:R. F•a'-na- 
wi-ni (P.). The Shosho•]i general term •br red birds is 
from eu?e, red• and hu'-ls•u, bird. 

5. boxia curvirostra americana (H/Vls.) Coues. AM•R•CAN CROSSroLL. 
•41"-•o7t-$a' (S.). The distnrtion of the mandible.s was caused by the 
coyote. 

6. Xanthocephalus icterocephalus ([3o•afi.) 13ah-d. 5%:LLOW-}-I•ZA-DE-D 
BLACKBIRD. S'ke-tVitsh-kla' (S.); jba-ko'-ro,3 (P.). 

7- Agelaeus phceniceus (Linn.) l/iez71. RE-D-AND-BUFE-SIqOUL-DERF•-D 
BLACKBraD A"œlsi•-kla (S.); i a'-fian (P.), so called on account of the 
spots of'color upon the shoulders, as he was an officer long ago. 
Bothterm• above given are also used by the tribes as referring to black 
birds generally. 

8. $turnella neglecta Aud. W•STV. R3r MEADOW LARK. Vt/e-wt't'-su-li 
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(S.). In the mythology of the Selish, the coyote colored the Lark's 
breast with the yolk of an egg. 

9' Corvus corax carnivorus (Ilarlr.) t?z'cl•w. AMERIC^N RAVEN. 
Mg-la' (S.); wi-ha' (P.); lo-•wo'-ri-ka (Sh.). 

Io. Corvus frugivorus l•arlr. CoMsio• CRow. Tsa-a' (S.); a-da, 
(P.); la'-ffu-uls (U.); kSk, kazvk, (Sh.). As above stated, the Absaroka 
call this bird •erilshi--that which deftlea itself. Usually the term is 
onomatopoetic in other languageb. 

xI. Gymnocitta cyanocephala Jlax. PI'xo• JAY. Wl-a' (P.). This 
was the daughter of the coyote. (Myth.) 

I2. Pica rustica hudsonica (Sco•.) Baird. Bn^CK-mLLF. D 
A'dn (S.); ma'-•zvils' (U.); kzvi'-ll-w'ul (Sh.) 

13. Trochilus colubris Linn. RUBY-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD. 
Som-w•' (P.); qo'-nim-qo'-nhn (S.). 

•4. Cypselus saxatilis V•ooclh. WHITE-THROATED SWIFT. 3ldb'n- 
kwit-x•n (S.).--A name was given to me by the Shoshoni for one species 
xvhich frequents the water, but •vhich was not identified. It is undoubt- 
edly another genus. They term it •ah'-sho-•um'-bœ1s--'skim-over-the- 
water.' 

15. Phala•noptilus nuttalli (Aud.) Rœd•w. POORWILL. S•as (S.); 
wai'-ia-zvi (P.). 

I6. Melanerpes formicivorus bairdi ]&'•w. C&L•FOR•IA• - WOOD- 
PEC•rE•. $'•u'-al'-xa (S.). 

17. Sphryapicus varius nuchalis Baird. RED-NAPED WOODPECKER. 
tto-lo~lo'-ro-jbl 

•8. Picus villosus harrisi (Aud.) Allen. I:t&•RIS'S WOODPECKER. 
S•-q•' (S.). 

•9' Colapres auratus mexicanus (Sw.) ]?z'd•w. RED-SHAFTED FLICK- 
ER. ]•td-kttl-•lsh' (S.); z"-lsa-b•'-ni (P.). 

20. Ceryle alcyon (Lz'n•t.) Iloie. K•r(3FISHeR. Smd-lsk•'uq (S.). 
2I. Asio americanus (Slejbh.) Sharjbe. AMEI•IC•_N LO•-•:^RE• Ow[. 

2V' s•Su-z'sh' n-i-m•' (S.). 
22. 8cops asio (Linn.) Bfi. LITT[E SC•:ECIt Oxw•. 2V't•hœ1-qg' (S.); 

ha'-mz'-lse (Six.). 
23. Bubo virginianus subarcticus (•Io),) gœdgw. WeSTe• HO•eD 

Owl. Snz"-ng-e (S.); m•'-mbz'ts (Sb.). 
24. Speotyto cunicularia hypoga•a (Bfi.) ]?z'd•w. Bum•owi• OWL. 

T[n-tsan'-z'n-de'-z'q (Sh.). This is the prairie dog's brother-in-law. 

25. Falco peregrinus na•vius (Gin.) ]?idffw.. Duc•: H&WK. Igd-ldt 
(s.). 

26. Pandion halia•tus carolinensis (Gnz.) 17z'clffw. F•SH HAWK. 
Ts•-uq-tsvq' (S.), the coyote's cousin. 

27. Circus hudsonius (L/nn.) Vœez'll. MARSIt HAWK. t•n-lsz" (Sh.) 
ki-ni' (P.). 

28. Buteo borealis calurus (Cass.) ]?z'd•w. WESTER• R•:•-T•XtLgr• 
H^WK. Ts•l-ls•l-ts•i-m•' (S.); sa'-na-kwz"-na (Sh.). 
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2 9. Aquila chrysa•tus canadensis (Linn.) Rœd•7w. GOLDEN EAGLE. 
21/'e/'-k•-n•' (S.); kwi-na' (P.). t•'wa-nuls' (U.), is a term applied to 
Eagles generally. 

3 o. Halia•tus leucocephalus (L;n•t.) Savz•'. BALD EAGLE. P'kal-qke' 
(S.). 

3 L Cathartes aura (Linn.) [llie,o'. TURKEY BUZZ^RD. 2Zs'a'k•-wl-a 
(S.); lo•wo'-rl-ka--'snake eater' (Sh.). 

3 2. Zenaidura carolinensis (Linn.) B•. MOUR•'tNG DOVE. 
ia'-gk (S.); h,•-w5 (Sh.). A generic term. 

33. Meleagris gallopavo L[nn. WXLD TURKEY. Ifo'-t'o-nœ! ($h.). 
34. Canace ohscurs (Say) B•. DUSKY GROUSF,. W•n•-go'-wa (Sh.). 
35. Bonasa umbella (Linn.) Ste24h. RUFFED GROUSE. ]l•zqXœt'l-s• 

($.); •wi'-•t (U.). 
3 6. Centrocercus urophasianus (t124.) Swains. SAGE COCK. S'kd 

(S.); gu-lsi' (P.); hu'-dsha (Sb.). 
37- Lophortyx californica (Shaw) Z124. C^L•VORN•A O•U^IL. Ifs-ks ~ 

pu'u (P.). The last syllable is ahnost silent and the head, in speaking, is 
dropped downward on the breast. The Indians state that "this is the way 
the bird calls himself." Another instance ofonomatopeeia. 

3 8. Ardea herodias Linn. GREAT BLUE HERON. Sd-md-ku-e-[' (S.) 
39. Nyctiar•tea grisea n•evia (tlocld.) Allen. BLACK-CaOW•ED NIGHT 

HERON. Sma-lsk•'-uq (S.); ua-sha' (P.). 
4 o. Numenius huclsonicus Lalh. HUDSONX^N CURLEW. 

w•t' (S.). 
4 •. Numenius longirostris W/ls. LONG-BILLED CURLEW. 

(Sh.). 
4 2. •'ulica americana Gruel. AMERICAN COOT. Sl•l-•k'-sha (S.); 

saœ-a' (P). 
43- Grus cana:lensis (Lt'nn.) Ternre. SANDIIILL CRANE. 'Skzval-lshJ•' 

(S.); kor-de'-de'u (P.); ko'-an-dd-t• (Sh.). 
4•-' Olor americanus (Shaj731ess) B24. WmS'rLXN6 SWAN. S•5'k-a-mi' 

(s.); uoicZ¾ (P.); •a/,'-do-s,•," (Sh.). 
45' Chen caerulescens (Linn.) R[•Vw. BLUE-WXNGED GOOSE. 

uq (S.); ne'-g'il (P.); na'-•unt (Sh.). 
46. Bernicla brenta (P•tll.) Sle24h. BRANT. Pe-•w-kua'-tsœ (P.). 
47' Aix sponsa (Linn.) Bo;e. Wood DUCK. Pi-hi' (P.) Also used as 

a generic term for all Ducks. 
4 8. )]gthyia americana (Eyl.) t124. REDaEAD. 2Vg-sa'-ski-n•' (S.). 
49' Colymbus torquatus tlrk'nn. LooN. O-st•'-l'uq (S.). 


